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Another shipment of the famous

Columbia and Tropic
BICYCLES JUST RECEIVED. We can furnish you n wheel
nnywhers frora $25. ut to $80. We have chain and chain-ks-

with and without coaster brakes.
The bicycle is still the popular mount for all who

have to get nbout daily and have to cover much ground
nnd wiih to do it quhklv and at little expense. ALL
KINDS of BICYCLE SUNDItlES and PARTS CARRIED IN
STOCK, and a Shop Ready to Do All Kinds
of Repair Work.

E. 0, HULL & SON, LTD- -

Yee Chan & Co.'s

CearanceSae
STILL ON

Come to us and save money

10 to 25 Discount

King and Bethel Phone 627

neinz-57-Goo- ds

ALWA YS ON HAND.
Nothing can Quit; come up to HEINZ GOODS.

Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans
are really

Oven Baked
Ask your Grocer for them.

It Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

IWAI
I AL. TKURLOW Proprietor: late Chief Steward of the

S.S. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs' Legs

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Taste.
A Royal Welcome Here. Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.

Pottle's
. Celebrated
' Stock

Remedies

Oil
This is considered the best Remedy on the market for

Rheumatism, Lumabo, Weak Loins, Sore Throat, Shoulder Hip, Stifle,
and Tendon Lameness.

No Stable Should Be Without It. BENSON, SMITH & CO. and
HOLLISTER keep it.

Tel. 1189
and Co,,

LIMITED.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

THONE, OFFICE 281. P.0. BOX 154.
Fort St., Opp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

We do all kinds of Teaming; oho deal in Crushed Rock, White and
Black Sand, Broken Cord, Garden Boil, Etc SAFE MOVING A

. ,.
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mt CAFE

Electric

Pottie, Honolulu
Honolulu Construction Draying
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SCORED HASKELL

(Continued from Pare 1)
of tin- - chatgc against (locmor Ha-j- -

l.cll, UK dealt with Ills lclations,
while In Ohio, with the Standard Oil
Company. You omit the charge us
to hla relations with the Standard
Oil Company Interests, an shown by
his action while Governor of Okla-

homa this ery Rtiiumer, this action
being In taken white ho waH In
Denver, where, as ou state, he wns
by your wish made chairman of the
(ommlltcc which drafted the plat
form upon which you are standing;.
In my statement 1 purposely made no
Kpecll'.c allusion to the Ohio matter,
and shall at this time make none. In
spite of Its significance and In splto
of tho further fact that Governor
Haskell's close relations with tho
Standard Oil interests while he was
In Ohio was n mutter of common no
torlety. In Oklahoma It is a matter
of court tecord.

"Ily this court record It appenm
that the Attorney General of the
State, elected by the people, obtained
nil Injunction to prevent the 1'r.iirle
Oil nnd Gas Company from building
u pipe line, and Hint Governor Has
kell found this out while he was at
Denver, as appears by the represen-
tations for the dissolution of tho in-

junction made In his name on behalf
of the State befoto a court of supe-

rior Jurisdiction to that which Issued
the Injunction. In this the Governor
itatoH that the Acting Governor, in
his absence, had asked that the hear-
ing he postponed until he, tho Gov-

ernor, might return and have an op-p-

(unity to Investigate the lontio-eisy- .

Haskell Saves Oil Trust
"The Gocrnor set forth In his pe-

tition that he is tile Kilo authority
to determine such matteis, and that
the Attorney General and the Judgo
of the lower court had no rlzht In
the cate, nnd that the action of the
Judge of the lower court represented
an eiictoachmcnt by the Judiciary.'

Tho Attorney General opposed the
dissolution of tho Injunction, stating
that tho Prairie Oil and Gas Com-

pany was a foielgn corporation,
which had not accepted the provi-

sions of tho Constitution uppllcable
to such corpointlons, and that with
out authority of law it was employ
ing n great forco of men nnd teams
to dig up, across and Into vnrious
highways of tho Stato for the pur-

pose of laying Its pipe lines. Tho
Governor prevailed, the injunction
was suspended and the pipe line was
permitted to continue its work, to
use tho words of tho Attorney Gen-

eral, 'without any color of law.'
"I cull your attention to tho fact

that tho question. Is not whether or
not the Judgo cried, or whether tho
Injunction was proper. The point is
that tho Governor was alert to take
out of the hands of tho Attorney Gen-

eral what tho Attorney General felt
was his sworn duty, nnd prevent nn
alleged Instance, of the breaking of
tho laws by this particular great cor-

poration.
No Defense From Governor

"As fur as I hnvo seen, Governor
Haskell has not even attempted any-

thing which ran bn called a defense
of this action of his. It thus appears
that his action was us iuoxcusablo as
It was wanton, except on the theory
that in defiance of tho Attorney Gen-

eral of the Statu and ut all hazards
ho intended for bonio reason of his
own to piotcct tho mtei csts or a
gieat corpoiutlon against tho law.

"It has been suggested on his be-

half that, after all. he did not favor
the Standard Oil Company, hut meic-l- y

tho l'ralrle Oil Company. This
claim Is disposed of by tho testimony
of tho Standard Oil Company itself,
taken In the latter part of 1907 In
tho suit now pending boforo the Unit-

ed States Couit at St. Louis against
tho Standard Oil Company. In this
testimony the Standard Oil Com-

pany, upon bolng required by the
Government to put In n list of all
companies In which it held stock, or
in which Its subsidiary companies
held stock, repoited among tho oth-

ers the l'ralrle Oil and Gas Com-
pany, total capital (10,000,000, of
which the National Transit Com-

pany's piopoitlon wns 19, 999, GOO,

and fiuthcrmoro it appears that thu
National Transit Company had a
capital stock or 2ri,45G,200, of
which the Standard Oil Company
owned 25,lul,6riO. In other words,
the I'rulilo Oil and Gas Company was
owned, all except $51)0, by tho Na-

tional TruiiBlt Company, nnd tho Na-

tional Transit Company was owned,
all except about $3550, by the Stan-

dard Oil Company.

Contrast in Foraker Case
"Now, contrast your action In this

enso of Governor Haskell with Mr.

Tuft's action as regards Senator Kor-uke- r,

as set forth In his letter of July
20, 1907, which I quoted In my
stntement. It wns a mutter of com
mon notoriety about Senator Korn
ker. as It has long been a matter of
common notoriety about Governor
Haskell, that ho was the, defender
and supporter of certain great cm--
poiute Intel csts, and therefore lios

I tile to tho policies for which the Ad
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ministration has utood. There wna
no Mich convincing pi out against
Senator Foraker at that time, how-

ever, as thero was against Governor
HnBkcll, when, as you Bay, ho was,
with your approval, made trcasuicr
of the campaign committee.

"Hut Mr. Taft refused to be a par
ty to tho rcnomlnatlon of Senator
l'oi alter, even though It was icpre- -

souted thnt only' thus could ho
his own interests, showing by

actual deeds that his words were truo
when ho said, 'I do not care for the
Presidency if it has to come by com
promise with any one on a matter of
principle.' With a hundredfold
clenrer evidence before you as to the
connection of Governor Hnskcll with
the Standard Oil than Mr. Taft then
had as to the connection of Senator
Foraker with any corporation, you
nevertheless have secured Governor
Haskell as chairman of tho commit-
tee to wrlto the platfoni'on which
you stnnd and put him In as treas-
urer of your campaign committee.
Unfit for Public Trust

"Let mo add that Governor Has
kell's utter unfitness for any public
position of trust or for association
with any man anxious to make nn
appeal on n moral issue to the Amer
ican people has been abundantly
shown, wholly Irrespective of this ac
tion of his In connection with Stan-
dard Oil interests. As an American
citizen who prizes his Americanism
and his citizenship far above any
question of partisanship, I regard It
as n scandal and a disgrace that
Governor Haskell should bo connect-
ed with the management of any na-
tional campaign.

"I have not the spaco In this letter
to discuss Governor Haskell's con-

duct, for Instance, In vetoing tho
child labor lillk or tho fart that his
nnmo appears as one of- - tho defend-
ants' In various cults brought by tho
Government to prevent the Creek
Indians fiom having certain of their
lands fraudulently taken, or his con-

nection with various other matters
of tho kind: but lot ntn call your at-

tention to his conduct In prostituting
to base purposes the Stato Univer-
sity, as set forth In an article In tho
Outlook of September Cth last under
tho heading of 'Shall tho I'coplo
Utile In Oklahoma?' In this artlclo
you will seo that Governor Haskell
was given full opportunity to make
every explanation and that ho made
none'' After setting forth tho facts
as td'Govcrnor Haskell's conduct the
Outlook article concludes as follows:
An Oklahoma Case

" 'On this state of affairs we have
two comments to make and two ques-

tions to ask. Tho people of Okla-

homa are taxed to bupport their edu-

cational institutions from tho pri
mary ;f.'cliool to the university. They
pay1 tlfelr money to have their chil-

dren educated. When the politicians
use this money to promote the Inter-
ests of u political machine or a
church sect they are guilty of a
breach of trust. What do tho tax
payers of Oklahoma think of tho use
which their public servants are malt
iug or the public funds? What do
they think about this financial pol-

icy the taking of the money duo
their sons and daughters and divert-
ing it for tho benefit of politicians,
ecclesiastical and civil?

" 'Governor Haskell was ono of Mr.
Ilryan's right-han- d mon in the Dem-

ocratic convention, and at Mr. Dry-ait- 's

Instance has been mado treasur-
er of tho Democratic National Com- -

iiulttec. It is appalling to think what
would bu tho result In tho educa-
tional system of tho Philippines nnd
Porto It I co, In tho digging of the
Panama Can'aU In the work of Irri
gation and reforestation, in tho ad-

ministration of tho PoBtofflce, Intd- -
ior, and Agricultural Departments,

in the appointments of foreign Min-

isters nnd Consuls If tho spirit which
has actuated tho Democratic author-
ities In tho Stato of Oklahoma should
be permitted to tako control of tho
Fedeial Government at Washington.
Governor Haskell, by actions which
speak louder than words, has declar-
ed his disbelief in G rover Cleveland's
motto, 'A public oltlce Is u public
trust.' And Mr. Haskell is a rcpic- -
sentatlve leader In the Ilryan De-

mocracy. What docs Mr. Ilryan
think of Mr. Cleveland's principle?
What do the American people think
of Mr. Haskell's conteniptuous re
versal of It?'
Facts Open to the World

"You close your telegram uy say
ing that you expect nnd will demand
fair nnd honorable treatment from
thoso who nru In chargo of tho

campaign. I am not In
charge In tho campaign, hut am
greatly Interested in It. I have shown
you above fairly nnd honorably that
Governor, Haskell Is a man who. on
every account I have named, Is un
worthy of nny position In our public
lifo. No further Investigation of
theso facts Is required. They aro
spread on the record before you, and
they were available before Mr. Has-

kell was .chosen for his position as
treasurer,

"You also say that you will not

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip,

Gt C. Beckley, Jr.
PHONE 200,

The Greatest Fight

of the Year

Charlie Reilly,
Champion Featherweight Pacific

Coast

Charlie Weber

CHAS.

15 ROUNDS

PRELIMINARY

B0QUET vs. KID MACK

EIGHT ROUNDS

Orpheum Theater,
SATURDAY OCT. 3

8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION: Ringside $2.00, Or-

chestra $1.50, Parquet $1.00, Bal-con- y

CO cents.

permit any responsible member of
tho Itcpubllcan organization to mis-

represent the attitude of your party
In tho present campaign. You will
have no difficulty In getting me to
represent It aright, for my solo anx-
iety Is that the people of the country
Bhnll understand this uttltude clear
ly, and shall then condemn It as It
should be condemned. You say that
you havo advocated mom radical
measures against privnto monopolies
than either I or my party associates
have been willing to undertake, You
have, Indeed, advocated measures
that Bound more radical, but they
have tho prime detect that In prac
tice they would not work. I should
not In this letter to you discuss your
attltudo on this question If you did
not yourself bring it up; but as you
have brought Jt up I nnswer you that
In my Judgment the measures you ad-

vocate would be wholly Ineffective
in curing a single evil, and, bo far
as they had any effect at all, would
merely throw tho entlro business of
tho country into hopeless and utter
confusion.
Deeds against Words

"i put Air. Taits deeds against
your woids. I aslt that Mr. Taft bo
Judged by all his deeds, for ho wishes
none of them forgotten, I ask that
you be Judged both by the words you
wish remembered, nnd by tho woids
thnt seemingly you and your party
now deslro to have forgotten. I usk
that your present! plans for regulat-
ing tho Trusts be Judged In connec-
tion with your past utterances, that
you did not believe in their regula-
tion, but In their destruction; and
again, In connection with your past
utterances to the effect that only
Government ownership by a compli-
cated national and state system ol
railroads would avail; and again, by
your past utterances when you pro
posed to remedy nil tho sufferings of
our people by a depreciated currency.

'Kor several years now I havo been
steadfastly fighting to securo thoroug-

h-going and fur-- i caching control
In tho Interest of tho public ovor the
business combinations which do un
Interstate business. In this effort I
havo been as much hampered by the
extremists, or other-
wise, who demanded visionary and
Impracticable radicalism, as by thoso
other extremists, no less dangerous,
who stand for the reactionary refu
sal to remedy any grievance. Ono
side, tho side on which I am obliged
to say you havo placed yourself, has
shown itself to be just as much the
enemy of progress as tho other.

"Let us repeat that no
corporation has anything to fear
from you save whut It will suffer In
the general paralysis of business
which nny attempt on your part to
reduce to pructico what you have ad

I

vocated would bring. This paralysis
would affect tho wageworker, tho
farmer, the binall business man, more
than It would n'ffect tho great busi-
ness nian, Hut It would affect tho
latter, too. Therefore I hope and be-

lieve that all citizens who
wish to see this country prosper in
material things will support Mr,
Taft. Hut, above all, I ask for sup-
port for him becnuso ho stands for
the moral uplift of tho Nation, be

r

cause his deed have mado good his
words, and because the policies to
which ho Is committed aro of Im-

measurable consequenco alike to tho
honor and thn Interests of tho whole
American people. Very truly yours,

"THKODOHE KOOSKVIJIT.
''Hon. Wllllum Jennings Ilryan,

Lincoln, Neb,"
'

Eugene Chnlln, .Prohibition nomi-

nee for President, in a speech at Hil-

lings, Mont., said that he would bo
elected If the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats dated to voto as their Inner
souls dictated regardless of fear thnt
such a vote might endanger tho suc-
cess ot tholr party.

Mrs. II. U. I.ltt of Portland, Oto.,
left her hotel In Paris, France, on tho
afternoon of Aug. 24 to do an er-
rand nnd her friends havo been un-

able to find any trace ot her since.

Great Clearance Sale

of

SHIRT WAISTS
Begins Thursday, Oct. 1st

$1.25 WAISTS REDUCED TO C5o

$1.50 WAISTS REDUCED TO 85o
$3.00 WAISTS REDUCED TO $1.50
$5.50 WAISTS REDUCED TO $3.60

All Genuine BARGAINS to Clean Up.

Whitney & Marsh

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE ROOMS

Katherine Oliver, Dramatic Recitals
Tuesday, Oct. 13. "The Little Minister"; Thursday. Oct. 15, "The

Confessions of a Literary Pilgrim"; Monday, Oct, 19, "Dr. Luke of the
Labrador"; Wednesday, Oct. 21, "King Henry VIII". Season tickets for
the course may be obtained at Bergstrom Music Company, Wall, Nichols
Co., R. W. Perkins' Studio, and the Kilohana Art League.

Frankfurters
Made right here at home, equal in every respect to the im-

ported and for less money. With a little cabbage and a

stein you can have a pretty good night lunch.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

xx

Hosiery! Hosiery!

350 Dozen

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

will be offered
Tomorrow, Thursday, Oct. 1st,

and for 3 days Only no longer

at
Extraordinary tt)v? Prices

- You can get almost any color and
style of Hose you require in Cotton,

lisle and Silk.,

Now is the time to lay in a supply.

Hosiery is always wanted.

These prices seldom occur.

Remember for 3 days only.

Inspection Invited.

Ii. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU DEPARTMENT STORE. ALAKEA ST.
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